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Welcome to the Novartis Pension Funds Online 

The Pension Modeler Tool (PMT) is your personal Self-Service tool for the following services: 
generate and print an actual insurance certificate; view the current status of your retirement 
account; model your future pension entitlements considering voluntary contributions; actively 
change your current contribution scale; find information, latest news and downloads pertaining 
to the Novartis pension plans in Switzerland.  

How it works 
Preparation 

 Go to Novartis Pension Funds website: https://www.pensionskassen-novartis.ch,
 Click on the link “Pension Modeler Tool” on the top of the page.

Registration and activation 

 If you do not have a login yet, please register and apply for your personal access.
 Install the “Novartis PMT” app* on your smartphone**.
 Receive the two activation letters from the Novartis Pension Funds by letter post (two

separate mailings!) and activate the “Novartis PMT” app with these credentials*** (one-
time administrative effort).

 Please note that the app serves as a key only!

Login step by step 

Internet device (Browser) Smartphone (access application) 

Always start the login via 
www.pensionskassen-novartis-online.ch 

Enter xx-digits username (activation letter 1) 

Enter personal password (activation letter 2***)  

Enter 6-digits Captcha code, click “Login” 

You`re now forwarded to the second factor 
authentication “2FA” 

Open the “Novartis PMT” app and push the 
“Confirm 2FA” button  

Scan the QR code on the left side of your 
laptop screen 

Enter your personal PIN code you`ve set upon 
installation 

You`ll be forwarded to your dashboard upon successful authentification and are ready to use 
our online services.  

If you experience any difficulties please contact the Novartis Pension Funds: 
Email pk.novartis@novartis.com, phone +41 61 324 24 20 (office hours) 

* Please note that the app for new users is only available for Apple iOS!! Download from “App Store”, all actual supported versions 

** Private mobile as well as company mobile phones

*** The initial password may be set to an individual one at the end of the registration process 


